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Law Review Happenings
uffalo Law Review alumni ,
members of the editorial board
and law faculty joined together
on a mild A pril evening to
celebrate the continuation of the 39-year
tradition of the Law Review 's excellence
and growth. The occasion was the first
annual Buffalo Law Review A lumni
Dinner in many years, and approximatel y
150 people attended the elegant event
that was held in the Center for Tomorrow.
For former Pace University Law
School Dean Robert B. Fleming '5 1. the
keynote speaker and one of the founders
of the L aw Review, it was a time for
remembering " the good old days," when
the Law School was small and its
students were primarily local and mal e.
For Jeffrey D. W illiams '90, 1989-90
editor in chief, it was a t ime for citing
present accomplishments and looking
ahead.
The Buffal o Law Review i s published three times a year. A n upcoming
issue will focus on the subject of " Buffal o: Change & Community" by examining Buffalo's recent history of community organization and development with
attention to the broader context of
economic and political changes. According to Professor Peter Pitegoff, this issue
is related to the UB Law School conference on "Buffa lo: Change & Community'' that was held in Apri l. As a special
feature, selected political cartoons
previousl y published by Buffalo News
cartoonist Tom Tole!> make telling points.
Among th e highlights will be Dr.
Mann ing Marable's keynote speech on
Buf falo's renaissance: "Union-Communi ty Ri!Iat ions 111 Buffalo: A Preliminary
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Assessment," by Lawrence Flood,
Professor of political science at the State
Un iversity College at Buffalo; and
" Social Transformation Theory, AfricanAmericans and the Ri se of Buffalo ·s
Post-Industrial City ," by Henry Lewis

Jeffrey D. Williams '90, 1989-90 editor
in chief

Robert B. F leming '5 1, left, and J acob
D. Hyman.
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Taylor Jr., of the University ' s Center for
Applied Public Affairs Studies- as well
as other articles by l aw professors,
practitioners and professors that reflect a
range of perspectives and disciplines.
Bruce Brown is 1990-9 1 editor in
chief and Joseph K. Choi is executive
editor. A lso serving on the editori al board
are: Th eodore J. Baecher and M ary Ellen
Kresse, assistant executi ve editors: and
James W. Connor, Christine M. Fahey.
Kimberl y A. Neal and Margot L. Watt.
publicat ions edi tors.
Carl J. Ti erney is managing editor:
M ichele R. Dri scoll, business editor; and
Sall y B. Logan, systems edi tor. Articles
editors are: Sean P. Bei ter. Christopher J.
Kalil , Diane H. Nowak and Kri stin M.
Romann.
Timoth y W. Reinig is book review
editor; Charl es A. LoFaso, head note and
comment editor; and Pamela R. A lbee,
Piero Bussani , Nath aniel K. Charny.
Leonard B. Cooper, Leslie N. L ux.
Kathleen M. McDonald and Amy H.
Nichols, note and comment editors.
An annual subscription that includes
one volume (three i ssues) can be purchased for $2 1, or $7 per i ssue. Article
reprints are available at $3.50 each.
Foreign subscriptions cost $24, or $8 per
issue.
To subscibe. make checks payable to
the Buffalo Law Review. Please include a
short note indicating whether the request
is for a new subscri pt ion or for a particular issue or reprint. Send all correspondence and checks to: M ichele R. Dri scol l,
Business Editor. Buffalo L aw Review.
Universi ty at Buffalo School of Law. 605
O'B rian Hall , Bu f fa lo. N.Y. 14260. For
billing inquiries, phone (7 16) 636-2059. •

